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5 Pll&OS - pago 1
UNIVERSITY OF NEBR.\Si{ri. - :~GRICULTun..\L ENGINEERIlID DEP:.,RTMENr
AGRICULTURAL COLLeGE, Lt~OLN
•
Copy of Roport of Officinl Trnctor Tost No. 407
Datos of test:
Ncuno and modo I
fhnutllcturer I
Ho.nufaoturorts
lJo.y 2, 1<;49 to Mo.y 7. 1<;49
of tractor: GIBSON 1.~ODEL "R"





1. Soa love I (calculatod maximum horso~ewor 24.20 25.99
busod on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Hg.
2. Obsorved maximum horsopowor (tosts F & B) 22.77 24.!:4
3· Soventy-fivQ por cont of calculated maxi-
mum drawbnr horsopowor and oighty-fivo 18.15 22.09
par cont of calculatod ~imum bolt horso-
powor (forl"Qrly ASAE and. S,ILE ro.Ungs)
REIJ.>RKS
Routinq inspection llt end ef test rovoo.lod smnll o.roo.s of bonring motnl
rloJ:::od from lbmbor 2 and "'Numbor 3 connecting rod benrings.




To motor 1.770 gill.
Woight~ go.llon 6.116
Dro.1nod~ metor 0.900 gill •
Totnl i!.!!E. motor~ oporated 37 hours
• Ootano rllting takon from oil companyts typical inspection datn.
We. the undorsignod. certify that this is 0. true and correot roport of
oCfioinl tro.ctor tost l~. 407.
C. W. Smith
L. F. Lerson
Ene;inoor in Char go
,;;;;-;;;;~:o~. D. Yung . __
BOARD OF TR.\CTOR TEST ENGINEERS
5 pogo. - pogo ~
UNIVERSITY OF m:II!L\SKA - AGRICULTURAL EIDINEERING DEP;JlTlJENT
,\ORIOULTU:,i,L OOLlEOE. LIIDQLN
- , Copy of Report of Official Tractor Tost No. 407
All rosults shown on PQgo~ 2 and 3 of this roport wora detormined fran
observed d~tQ nnd ~thout a.llowanoes, additions. or deductions. Teats B end F
wore :ma.do with cnrbuTotor sot for 10O'.f. mo.xlmum bolt horsopower o.nd do.ta. from.
those tests woro used in dotermining tho horsopowor to be doYOlopod in tosts D
and H, rocpoetivoly. Tests C.D, E, G, and J WOrO mado vdth an oporating setting





Borso- shaft Fuel ConsuJllPtion used Cool- Bnro
powor speod ing Air
goI hp-hr Ib por goI mod Inoho
rom nor hr nor l!':a.l hn ..hr nor hr of. of. I.kIre
TEST 8 - lQO¢ M'UCIUOM LO.\D - TWO HOURS
--,
0.00 I 173 I 82 I 28.845
TEST C - OPER.i.TIllG M.\XlM0J4 LO~\D - ONE HOUR
<rEST D - ONE HOUR
22.12 [ 1800 '=r-2:i15] 10.17 0.00 1_164",.'--.1--7:...8_1 28.8~
TEST E - VJ'.RYIMJ LOAD - ,;\,0 HOURS (20 minuto runs; ll\St lino nvorago)
--_. ....
_..
22.14 1798 2.183 10.14 0.603
- -- 165 78 -- ---
--
._--
1.76 1901 1.009 1.62 3.784 -_. 150 78 -- ---
-_.1---
11.43 1859 1.530 7.47 0.819 . -- 155 77 -- ---




5.85 1898 1.280 4." 1.338 - -- 152 77 -- ---
..
17 039 1854 1.933 9.00 0.680 - .- 160 71 -- ---
- -- -13.43 1817 1.6'l1 7.91 0.773 ' 0.00 159 78 28.810
• Formorly callod RATED LOAD, soo HORSEPOWER suw.t\RY 3, po-go 1.
5 par.o~ • pa~o 3
U~lIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTUa.'.L ENGINEERING DEP;1RTHElJT
l.GRICULTURl.L COLlEGE, LIII;OLII
Copy of Roport of Official Tractor Tost No. 407
- Dro.\'{ Spood Crank Slip Wator Tornno at uro
Horao- bar shaft on Fuel Consumption usod Cool- Jjaromotor
power pull ~pood drive ing Air
fwh~ols gal hp ...hr Ib par gal ""d Inchos ofIb
""'''
rom por hr por I!;al hp--hr ,n. m- Op. of. l!orcurv
TEST F - 1~ MAXIMUM LO,U) • 3rd G&\R
22.7712029 [4.2"1"[1800 I 5.721 ------lIot Rocordod..------l 169' 85 I 28.825
TEST G - OPE&~TIIIG ILLtlk1nl LOAD
16.16 3583 1.69 .1~ 16.11; ... -----Not Recordod------ 157 83 28.8~5
---21.35 2738 2.92 1804 7.99 ------Not Recordod------ 165 83 26.B;:.;i
----
21.50 1902 4.24 1805 5.33 ------Not Recordod------ 166 54 28.8e5
-
18.35 545 12.62 1801 2.19 ------Not Rooordod------ 160 83 28.815
*TEST H • TEN HOURS - 3rd G&\R
le.~i4! 1632 [4.241 1801 i 5.16 L_~:02iJ 9.12 10•671 I 0.00 I 1641 80 I 28.867
TEST J -.OPE&'TING ~\XI!I!M LQAD - 3rd G&\R
21.591 1905 ------Not Recordcd------ 28.815
• Formerly co.Hed R.·.1'ED LO:Jh sao POWER sumf.;~y 3, pago 1.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBR.",glL\ - :.GRICULTUR.U, ENGINEERING DEP.\RTMENT
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Copy of Report of Officinl Tractor Teat No. 407

















Sto.tio Woight f RO.,t'" End
Fr ,Ilt End
Toto.l Woight 0.8 To tad
(with Opornt' r)
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